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THE STREET FAIR

AND CARNIVAL.

Larje Crowns Ffne Display-s-
Splendid Attractions.

The Merchants Street Fair and Car
nival held at this place last week

proved to be quite as successful as its
promoters had hoped it would oe.

The opening day, Tuesday, was damp

as was likewise the case on VVedneS'

day and the crowd on these days was

not as large as on the the follow

ing, but everything went off smoothly

and everyone seemed to enjoy the en-

tertainment the business men of the
town had provided for them.

There was a good selection of free
entertainments given each day. Brief-

ly stated, these consisted a high dive
from a point 72 feet above the earth;
horizontal bar performing; a clever
contortionist; a good rope walker and
trapeze and ring feats, Each perform-

ance drew the crowd. Interspersed be-

tween these were the various shows,

or pay attractions, the carrousel, the
moving pictures, trained dugs, fossil
museum and vaudeville. All of these
were well patronized. The one at-

traction that had been most exten-

sively advertised and was to be one of

the chief amusements of the occasion,
the balloon ascension and parachute

leap, resulted In the greatest tragedy

that ever ocuured lu this community,
and was the only event that marred
the enjoyment of the entire fair.

There were several nice displays of
fram produce in competition for the
prizes offered by our merchants.
Among them were the following who
were awarded prizes:

For the best peck of potatoes a par-

lor lamp was offered by Bridegroom &

Marsh. This prize was won by S. M.

West who brought in the finest peck

of the Early Ohio variety we hiue ev-

er seen.

For the best peck of applet), E. A.
Mitcbeil was awarded a calico dress
pattern by G. W. Cole. Mr. Cole also
awarded a calico dress pattern to Mrs.

J. i A. Hoover, for the best peck of
onions." The appfes we're vory fine.

The prize, a Waitbam single bar-

relled shot gun, offered by Thuo.
Smith & Son, for, the best eight peach-

es was won by Robert Douglass, of
Granite township. There were sever-

al entries and aU were very fine.

I. T. Williams won the prize, choice
of bat offered by Gebhart & Son for
the largest watermelon.

The prizes offered by M. A. Spaul
ding for the best collection and larg-

est varieties of apples were won by

E l Mitchell and Finis Cannon.

The rocker offered by C. B. Lane for

the largest bead of cabbage, was won
by Mike Miller. Mrs. J. A. Hoover
took second place and Mr. Hoover won

for the longest stalk of corn.
The best loaf of bread baked from

Fhlllipsburg flour was made by Mrs.
Walter Weston and 6he received the
prize offered by the Fhlllipsburg Mill
and Elevator Company.

One of the best of all the displays
was that of the Boston who gave the
choice of any pair of shoes In the store
for tne best six ears of com. There
were thirty entries, all very fine, and
tb prize was awarded to W. Van
ilooteo, of Dayton township.

Mr. U. M. Toe, of the Shimeall
Clothing Company, had a very fine
diplay of pumpkins and squashes.
The prizes a fur boa and mnff were
awarded to Mrs Charles Caswell.

The box of nenry George cigars, of-

fered by Floyd Dickey, was captured
by William Churchil.

The special prizes offered by the
Smith Shoe Company were: Best
Bond colt, gold-fille- watch chain, J.
M. nalfield; best Bonbon colt, one
Brazilian Pebble shirt stud, W. F.
Thomas; best peck of tomatoes, raw-

hide whip, Fhll Townsley; best peck
of pr aches, lady's gold-tille- d chain,
Mrs. C. E. Ostrander.

The horse show Saturday afternoon
brought together a splendid lot of
animals and blue ribbons were award-
ed the best in each class. So far we

have been unable to obtain a complete
Hat of all ihooe receiving blue i i loons,
lieucc cannot give the winners' names.
This show was one of the best of the
fair.

Thursday evening G. II. Tucker en-

tertained the crowd fur a time with
his stereoptlcan views.- Mr. Tucker
liamwnie fine pictures and bis enter-
tainment has been highly compli-
mented.

There were several displays of pro-

duce not among the lists tor which
prize were uttered but which were

meritornus. Afong them we noticed
a large beet grown by E. N. Boughton
which was about two feet long and
weighed 15 pounds. Mr. Boughton
also placed a sample of fine German
millet in the lobby of the postofllce

There was also a sample of fine alfalfa
honey which was left at the Boston
by Mr. Goddard. In the sweet pota

'
to exhibit only one entry was made.

Thursday was Democratic day, the
time set apart by the committee for
the firing of some big campaign guns,

Judge D. M. Dale, candidate for gov

ernor and H. O. Caster, candidate for
congress were present and each ad-

dressed the people. Judge Dale's
speech was In substance practically,
what everyone had already read and
was devoted ch icily to the railroad
issue. Mr. Caster made a short speech
and interested his hearers. The oth
er attractions overshadowed the ef
forts of the orators.

Friday, Republican day, was a bt--

ter day so far as weather was concern
ed and there was a larger crowd.
Congressman Recder was present and
made a short speech. The orators of

the day were Hon. Silas Porter and
Judge Wintield Freeman, of Kansas
City, Kansas. Mr. Porter delivered
an able address on the principal Issues

of the day and was followed by Mr.

Freeman who entertained bis hearers
for a short time with bis witty and
pertinent remarks. Tbey held their
hearers well and had a good audience
at the close of their address as well as
at the beginning.

Uniform Program and Calender for
Township Sunday School Con-

ventions.

JIOKNINCI.

10:30 Song service and prayer.
10:40 Union Sunday school or all the

schools In the township.
11:30 Address by county ofllcer.
11-4- 0 Appointment or Commlttaes.

NOON.

1:30 Song service and prayer.
1:45 Upon whom docs the success of

the Sunday school depend. Dis-

cussion. -

2:00 Needs of the hour. Discussipn.
- Music.

2:30 Primary Work. Discussion.
2:45 (2eeds and benefits of house to

house visitation. Discussion.
Music.

3:00 How and w hen to teach temper-
ance. Discussion.

3:43 Business session.
(a) Reports of Sunday schools.

(b) Election of olllcers.
(c) Collection for benefit of As-

sociation.
One or more of the county officers

will be present at each township con-

vention.
Calkndau.

Towanda . Oct. 2

Phillipsburg-Mound- , ". 9

Logan " IB

Bow Creek, " 10

Deer Creek, " 19

Kirwln-Valle- " 20

Long Island, " 23

Glenwood " 2s
Belmont-Halnvie- " 23

Solomon, " 26

Sumner, " 30

Beaver " 30

Plum " 30

Granite-Walnu- t, Nov. 0

Greenwood, , " 6

Freedom ... " 13

Rushville, " 13

Crystal " 20

Arcade, " 27

Dayton, " 27

Prairie View, Dec. 4

Phillipsburg-Moun- d " 4

Alta M. Rioo, A. F. Walker,
Secretary. President.

Obituary.
Mrs. Sarah M. Handy died at her

home at Handy, Kansas, Friday, Sep-

tember 23, 1004, aged 63 years and two
days, after an illness of several
mouths.

She bore her suffering with great
patience, no murmuring or com plain-
ing was heard during her long Illness
She meekly sbmitted herself to him
who doelh all things well.

Sarth M. Sloveall was born at

A friend of the hom-e-
A to of tho True!

ColuriiGi

lolling .

Ponder
.Compllta with tho Pur Food Laws

Of ill ftiteti

Lafayette Metcalf. Co. Ky. Sept,.21 1841

She was married to J. M. Handy Feb.
22. 1800. From there they moved to
Mo. In 1807, from Mo. to Nebr. In 1888

from there to Phillips. Co. Kan. in 1889,

where she lived until the time fo her
death.

To this union were born six children
four sous and two daughters five of
whom are still living one having pro-

ceeded the mother to the glory world
a number of years ago.Sbe was convert-
ed many years ago, and from the very
beginning of her christian experience
she was filled with an earnest sprit of
loveand care for those about her, which
only ended wlta her life.

Long will her labor of love be re-

membered by those who knew her life.
It may truly be said of her "She rests
from her labors and her works do fol-

low her " To know this mother was
to love her and she was even ready to
sacrifice her own pleasure for the bene-

fit of those she loved. Within the
last few months it became plain to
Mrs. Handy and her loved ones about
her that her work on earth was done.
So she made her final preparation to
leave her loved ones. She bad long
been prepared to meet her God aud
she anxiously awaited the time when
her spirit would be sent to Its maker
her end was calm and peaceful softly
and gently as the falling of the dew so
her spirit left the scenes of this earth

She leaves a husband and five child
ren and a host of relatives and friends
to mourn her loss. Funeral services
were held at home by J as. B. Peter-ma- n

of Colfax, Washington, In the
presence of a largo concourse of sor-

rowing friends after which the re-

mains were laid to lest in the Plum-me- r

Cemetery to await the rcsurec-llo- n

morning. The sympathy of the
entire neighborhood aud country go
out to the bereaved ones In their sad
bereavement but may they realize
their loss Is her gain, aud may the Fa-

ther of comfort soothe their hearts,
and may they so live as to meet the
wife and mother on yon bright shore
where farewells are never spoken and
partings never come.

A. Friend.

On the Old Camping Ground Again.

Rossvillk, 111., Sept, 22d,l!X)4.

Mr. Editor:
I thought you would like to hear

from a brother in a strange land, so
will write you a few lines. I left
Kansas September 8, 1904. Crops
were very good in the first three coun-

ties but after that they were a little
spotted through Kansas then did not
see any more until I reached the east-
ern part of old Missouri. The crops
there were very much worse on ac-

count of rain. It will take some one
more learned than the average n

to show me that Missouri has
any cinch over Kansas don't intend
to throw any Insults toward our sister
state and Intend to respect its citi-
zens.

We arrived at the fair Wednesday
at 9:45, then entered one of the great-
est collections of the world's products
ever brought together in one place.
Any state or nation should be proud
of It.

We left St. Louis September 10th at
0:45. Through the Southern part of
lilllnols, via the Wabash, (the first
railroad I ever saw, in I860,) for Dan-

ville, my old home, where I was born
December 24th, 1853. Danville is a
great mining town, and has the Sol-

diers Home. Things have changed to
a great extent. Several great railroad
systems enters the city. Among them
Is the great Rock Island-Frisc- o sys-

tem making a complete circuit of
several states.

The crops in Illinois are good from
St. Louis to Danville. They are
mostly corn. There is not much stock
through this section and how the peo-

ple manage to make anything like fair
Interest on land worth 1 110 to $125 per
acre Is more than I can understand,
especially the renters. But It Is like
trying to throw a bullock up bill to
try to convince them that there is any
other place. The information which
I have gathered goes to show that the
majority or the land holders are In

debt and if there should come a
stringency In the money market they
would tbink of what 1 have told tbcm
about sunny Kansas. 1 tell tbcm
wbile the people (farmers) of Kansas,
do not live in as One bouses or wear
as tine clothes as lu Illinois tbey are
generally paid for and they have
more cattle, hogs, horses, and more of

the farmers have bank accounts. And
when they want to see Intelligent
sctool children, school ma'ams or
farmer boys and last but not least,
good looking mothers and wives they
need not go a ay a'o ud Kansas. A ft
ten year u:d boy with four horses'

can do more work in six hours on
Kansas farm than a man of 21 can do
in ten here and do It easier and with
more pleasure. I don't mean to in
sinuate that the people here are lazy,
but they have more unfavorable
circumstances. So they ought to
readily understand why people should
go West and seek a home.

W. A. Swim.

x Do You Want A Farm?

If so here Is an opportunity for In
vestment. I have a 400-acr- e tract,
240 acres under cultivation; all fenced
and crossed fenced; good story and a
half dwelling bouse, main part 10 by
24 feet with an addition 12 by 14 feet,
four rooms and two clothes closets;
frame barn, frame granary, frame
hen-hous- plenty of growing timber
and running water; 40 acres of al-

falfa; 3 acres in orchard principally
apple trees all bearing and has a tine
crop this year. This Is a splendid
home for someone. Price, 125 per e.

If purchaser does not desire the
whole tract will sell In part. For fur-

ther particulars call on or address,
W. H. Puatt, PhlllJpsburg, Kan.

Named the Lamp for Him.
A promising young man of Sallna

recently presented his better half
wftb a handsome piano lamp on her
birthday. He was flattered when she
told him that she Intend jd to give It
his Dame, until he asked her reasons
for so peculiar proceedings. "Well,"
she said, "you know, dear, It has a
good deal of brass about It, It Is hand-
some to look at, requires a good deal
of attention, Is remarkably brlllant,
is sometimes unsteady on Its legs, lia-

ble to explode when only hair full,
flares up occasionally, It Is alwawg out
at bed time and is bound to smoke.'1

Township Caucua.
The republicans of Phllilpsburg

towi ship will hold a caucus for the
purpose of nominating a township
ticket, at the courthouse on Saturday
October 1st at two o'clock.

A. W. Roiikrthon,
Committeeman.

Baptist Church Services,
Sunday school at 10 a. m
Preaching services at 11 a. ra.
Junior meeting at 3 p. m.
Preaching services at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m,
Rev, Cms, Walsh, Pastor.
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MADE A FATAL LEAP!
Mrs. S. B. Hendricks Who Made Parachute Lc3j for Pleasure

of Others, Pltjnged to Death in Rock Island Lake.

The headlines above tell the terri-
ble fate of Mrs. S. B. Hendricks whose
death occurred by drowning, Friday
evening at about seven o'clock.

The balloon ascension and parachute
leap had been extensively ad vrt!sed as
one of the chief attractions of the
Street Fal. and Carnival held at this
place last week. Windy weather on
each of the preceding days had pre-

vented this performance and the
crowds that gathered had begun to
whisper that this part of the program
was a fake. Following the perform
ance of the high diver at five oclock,
Friday evening, Mr. Hendricks an
nounced that be was pleased to state
that the ascension would positively
take place at 0:30 and bis remarks
were greeted with cheers.

Promptly at 0:30 all arrangements
were completed and a large crowd had
gathered at the north east corner of
the square from which place the bal
loon was to arise. Promptly at 0:30
Mrs. Hendricks, who had been tied t
the parachute, appeared smiling and
chatted pleasantly with these around
her. When everything was in read

Mr. Hendricks stepped up spoke
a word, gave his wire the kiss that was
to be her last and gave the order to
let the balloon ascend. AS Bhe was
rising Mrs. Hendricks called out,
"Hurrah for Roosevelt" and these
were the last words that her friends
ever heard her speak.

A slight breeze carried the daring
lady to the north-east- , and Instinct-
ively the crowd seemed to realize the
danger and scores of men started on a
run for the pond, but before the first
bad arrived the leap had been made
and the unfortunate lady had been
burled under the cumbersome para-
chute In twenty feet of water and at
least a hundred feet from the nearest
shore. She was a strong swimmer,
but sucked under the maelstrom cre-

ated by the descending parachute, she
was rendered as helpless as a new born
babtr v'-- .

-

Assistance was promptly attempted
and several acts of genuine heroism
proved utterly fruitless. Jlmmle Grit-fe- e

swam out at once and with the
aid of Ed Thomas and Ben Pratt who

Advertise In The

came out In a boat nearly succeeded In
rescuing her, but the body entangled
in the meshes of tne parachute cap-
sized the boat and compelled the boys
to swim for their lives. Ed Thomiw
was saved by a rope which was throw n
to him and JImmio Grlilue required
some prompt assistance but safely es
caped. A second boat went out as
soon as possible and with the aid of
the men on Hie bank who pulled on
the rope, which one of the boys swim-
ming out tied to the boat, succeeded
in towing the parachute aud entangl-
ed body to the shore. For two hours
four or the doctors and other willing
hands worked in every known and con-

ceivable way to resuscitate her out
without a ray of hope or the slightest
indication of returning consciousness.
She had been in the water nearly thir
ty minutes and life had departed be-

fore the body was taken from the wa-

ter.
Those who were In a position to ob

serve fully the movements of the bal
loon, state that It had' ceased drifting
and began to descend before tho leap
was made. Seeing this, the most
plausible explanation Is that Mrs.
Hendricks realized thu danger of al-

lowing the balloon to settle in the
pond with her and chose the only pos-

sible alternative, Unit of making the
leap and the possibility of controling'
the descent of tliu parachute. Fran-
tic gesticulations on her part lead to
the belief that she made every effort
possible to attract attention and

the movements of tho
apparatus.

The ascent required one mlnuto and
twenty-fiv- e seconds, tho ducont forty-fiv- e

seconds.
Three or four men were required

tho frenilcd husoaud from
jumping into the lake

Tho remains wero prepared for bur-
ial and shipped Saturday evening to
the homo of her parents Ii Mount
Pleasant. lodlana." ' Mis. . I.U'ndrluU
was a charming woman, affable anrt
pleasing and was esteemed by all those
who had formed her acquaintance
during her three nwuilw stay In tho
city.
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Opportunity knocks once at every man's door.

Be

The opportunity to sell REAL ESTATE, was
never better than at the present time. Every day inquir-

ies for choice farms for sale are received.
'Whoever desires to dispose of a farm or city prop- -

crty, I respectfully invite to call with full description of

property, and terms upon which it will be sold.

If anyone can find the person who wants your prop-

erty, I can.

To look these people up is a part of my business,
and long residence in Phillips County, and extensive ac-

quaintance, aids' very materially in the work.

All property listed with me is given careful and per-- .
sonal attention.

Whoever dczkes to buy, whether a small farm, a
residence in the city, or a large ranch, will find it of in-

terest to call and investigate the bargains I have to offer.
If you desire to buy or s:ll, I invite you to call.

Remember I sell Real Estate quickly and reasonably.

U11. JLi H I)

Herald-- It Pays.

PMhpsburg.
Kansas.

Important Opportunities

Here May Yours

PRATT
J


